MEETING PACKAGES
4- HOUR

8- HOUR

8- HOUR

4- HOUR

PACKAGE

BACK TO BASIC

ALL-IN ONE

				

8- HOUR

EVENING

BOARD ROOM

BOARD ROOM

MEETING 			

PACKAGE

PACKAGE

PACKAGE

						

7 - 11 PM

Rate per person

€ 25,00

€ 39,00

€ 49,00

€ 29,50

€ 45,00

€ 16,50

Min. 10 persons

Min. 10 persons

Min. 10 persons

Max. 10 persons

Max. 10 persons

Min. 10 persons

Meeting room according to
the number of participants

		

		

Coffee, tea, biscuits,
mineral water						
Flipchart, beamer and
screen

					

Business lunch*							
Business lunch
de luxe**					
Sealand Birk water***				
Free parking			
Free Wi-Fi 			
Smart TV including Apple
TV and whiteboard					
Nespresso coffee machine						
Assortment of soft drinks								
Our chef’s delicacy				

1x

2x

Sound system with 1
fixed microphone						

* BUSINESS LUNCH

** BUSINESS LUNCH DE LUXE

luxury sandwich & wraps selection (3 per person including
1 organic multigrain bread) | salad in a glass | fresh soup of the
season | croquette | hand fruit | Smit & Dorlas coffee | Lipton
tea | milk

luxury sandwich & wraps selection (3 per person) | savory mini
muffin | salad in a glass | Holtkamp shrimp croquettes | fresh
soup of the season | Danone Activia yogurt | fruit salad | hand
fruit | Smit & Dorlas coffee | Lipton tea | milk

*** SEALAND BIRK WATER
100% organic pure birch tree water | moisturizes fast | low in
calories | natural sweeteners | full of antioxidants

We only serve Smit & Dorlas coffee, a selection of Lipton
tea and Sourcy mineral water. In case there are any dietary
requirements and allergies, please inform us in advance.

REFRESHMENT CORNER
Close to our meeting rooms, a refreshment corner is prepared
for our meeting guests with sweet and healthy treats such as
dried fruit | nuts | mini syrup waffle | American cookies | drop
(Dutch treat) | smoothies | different hydration juices

In case there are any dietary requirements and allergies, please inform us in advance.

